ISU Faculty Senate
AGENDA
Monday, December 8, 2014. 4:00 pm
Faculty Senate Conference Room, REND 301

Open Forum –

I. Minutes for approval: November 17, 2014 and December 1, 2014

II. Information
   A. Announcements
   B. President’s Cabinet and Deans’ Council highlights
   C. Update from Academic Affairs
   D. Update from Student Affairs

III. Continuing Business
   A. Academic Dishonesty policy revised draft – for Senators’ vote
   B. Faculty Constitution draft – continue discussion of council feedback and edit working draft

IV. New Business

V. Adjournment

Senators’ To-Do List in advance of meeting:
   Review minutes
   Read and comment on revised Academic Dishonesty policy draft on Google Drive, be prepared to vote
   Read the 9 Constitution Feedback documents and Senators’ 12/1 Discussion Notes on Google Drive
   Edit and wordsmith Constitution Working Draft on Google Drive